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proceed to open all or any part of the range roads in that por-
tion of the said township under their jurisdiction, upon the
range lines as thereby set forth,. as though the same were;
legally established for range lines; and all roads so opened
shall thereafter be to all intents the front roads of such ranges.

Not to afrect 2. Nothing herein contained shall in any vise affect the

nrs &c rights of property of any owner of land in the said part of the
said township,-or prevent the said Council from opening any
part of any of such roads on any other line, with the consent of
the parties interested,-or prevent the parties interested from
thereafter removing any part of any of such roads to such other
line at their own expense, provided such new piece of road be
in such case so laid out and opened as in no wise to prejudice

Fu roier the public interests ; nor shall any thing hercin contained be so
construed as to imply that lines were ever regularly drawn by
the said J. Kilborn, and marks or posts planted by him in his
said survey of part of the township of Acton, or the contrary.

Public Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to incorporate the First and Second Congre-
gations of Hinchinbrooke, in connection with the
United Presbyterian Church of North America.

[Assented to 9th June, 1862.]

Preamble. -T HEREAS the Trustees of the First and Second Congre-
gations of thé Township of finchinbrooke, in connée-

tion with the United Presbyterian Church of North America,
have, by their petition, represented that for upwards of two
years, two Congregations of Christians have existed in the
said Township, under the name of the First and Second
Congregations of the Township of H:inchinbrooke, of thé

'United Presbyterian Church of North America; that they have
acquired a glebe for the use of lheir Minister, and -have
also erected three dhurches afd a parsonage'house, andhaving
incurred debts in so doing, thev are desirous of borrowvng
money thereon, and disposing, if necessary, of a part of the
said property, for the purpose of liquidating their said debt
and the said Trustees, the better to enible them so 10 do, have
prayed that the said Congregations may be incorporated, and
be invested with the usual corporate powers, and it is expedient
Io grant their prayer: Therefore; Her Majestv, by and with the
advice and consent of the L egislative Council and Asserb]y
of Canada, enacts as follows :

Members of the 1. William Henry Gibsorn, Thomas W. Bro.adfoot, William
.Congregatons M. Watson William Erskiie, William Lindsay, Jaméé

o McCrackin, Thomas Lane, William Henderson, Joseph An-
derson, Robert Farquhar, and all ôther persons who now are,

or


